
MATTEi=i CIF: Coronis Carpentry Co., Iv 

DIGEST: 

1. Fhere mall business size protest is received l-1/2'hours 
after award made on bid cpening date, last day of fiscal 
year, ternination of contract is reconmendcd, since SEA sub- 
sequently sustained protest; contracting officer has indicated 

. that procurei7ent would have been referred to !%A under standard 
operating procedure if received before award; and contracting 
officer exccedzd authority in that ASPS 5 1-703(b)(5) precludes 
snail business set-asjde award prior to expiration of 5 >~oFki~~ 

c days after bid opening in absence of ui-gency deterxication. 

2. Bid 1;hich conteincd $3,000 certified check, instead of 20-percent 
bid guarant>T 4:’ $106,032 bid, v::;is properly rcjccted, since 

failure to subait su:ficient bid bond rexdxs bid nonresponsive. 

Coroitis Cnzpcntq Co., Inc., hss prr.tesred the avord of a 
contract under invitaticm for bids (IFa) Ko. I!:K?31-75-B-0091 by 
the Uniked States Am:;, Port Dcvens, Ifnssachuse~tts for the instnlla- 
tioa of vlr.yl asbestos flooring in 41 buildings. Ghe IFS ~:as a 
lo&percent srsll business set -aside and Coro;lis contends that the 
award ms mde to other tksn 2 sx~ll h~siricss 2nd thct it is the lox 
responsive, respcx$>lgk$der. ___m--_---- -.--- 

-. - .- 

The bid o;;c;lizg vas June 30, 1975, at 2:30 p.m. At that tine, 
the followir,;; bids vere opei\.pd: 

Hari & Sons Flooring Co. $102,891 
Cut-k% ??loor Cc-xring, Inc. 106,092 
H.F.?!. Comtruction CorForction 112,742 
Coronis Carpcxtry Co. 148,454 
Bronley Co::trocting Co., Inc. 198,843 
Tho;;;as Construction Corp. 205,372 

At 4:15 p.m. on June 30, 1975, award was made to Pfari. ht 
5:47 p.m. on the sam day, CorcnSs pmtested the size status of 
Mari and B.F.M. to the contractklg officer. The contracting officer 
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treated the protest as one falling under the provisjons of the 
Armed Services Procurement Rcgula tion (ASPR) 5 1-703(b)(l)(c) (1974 td.) 
and handled it accordingly. ASPS I 1-703(b)(l)(c) reads as follows: 

"(c) Action on Frotcsts Peceived After Award - ----.-.--- -------- 
A protest recelx*cd by a contracting officer after 
axcard of a contract shall be fonzarded to the Small 
Business Xdmfnistration district office serving the 
area in which the prote,,, eLmd concern is located with 
a notation thsreon that ar.:ard has been made. The 
protestant shall be notif5ed that atyard has bean nade 
and that his protest has been forwarded to S3X for its 
consideration in future actions." 

On July 23, 1975, the SIH Regional Office, Bcston, I-fassachusk!:ts, 
found that Nsri 1:~s "r:ther than a small business" because it had 
failed to respond to the reqacst for informati;;s from SE.?, and to 
establi& itself as a small busl,xss. 

Ccronis !;ps filed Civil Action No. 75-3257-F in the United States 
District Court, District of: ?lassochusctts, against the Dcpartnent of 
tFie >Lr;,:.- ;-s& e1.c. tdrez Ic;: b,<,'-.vc 

c LLL 

aid greliminarv ' ' 
~c2nti-n L... u "'cL.A"~ 3 tp...yyp:q rnctrr'm :?I:, - -- -.. ----a. o 

order ' mJunctio:l a@.flst fl.lKthC- 
the contract. Ye ha:za teen 

*performance und:~~ 
advied by the Army that as of CctcGer 24, 

1975, the instslfntio n of flooring had been completed by Eari in 
22 buildings el;d t.;as partially finished In 3 bu5Jdings. Gn that dnte, 
the court js.5.;& a prelir5nary injunctron enjoining ?lari from starting 
kTOKk iii any rare buildings, but allz::.:ing it to finish in thcce 
buildings x,-hc=_re the ;<ar!: has commenced. 

__- _-.- --~- _- .-- _ .----- ~- - --- 
------The court nuted in its order that a protest currently was 

before our Office ard stated that our decision on the protest would 
be accorded considerable weight in the ultimate disposition of the 
case, Ordinarily, our Office wil?. not rcx?er a decision on the merits 

. of a protest :;here the matter is before a court of ccx;:etent jurisdic- 
tion. Hosrever , this practice is subject to the exception that we 
will render a decision k:here the court cqresses an interest in receiv- 
ing our decision. 52 Cor:.p. Cen. 706 (1973) rind Desmm, In..., 
53 Conp. C-en. 522 (15'74), 74-l CPD 44. Therefore, w r~ill consider 
the protest on the merits. 
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Initially, Coronis protests the decision of the contracting 
officer that its size protest against Pfsri was untirxly. ASPR 
8 1-703(b)(l) states that any bidder may question the mall business 
status of the ay.parently succc ssful bidder by filing a written 
protest with the contracting officer uitkin 5 working dajrs follouing 
bi.d opening. Coro2is contends that it filed an oral size p-retest 
with the contractjng officer at bid opening and that t!:is protest 
was follomd by the pbeve-mntiomd written protest received an 
hour and a half cfter the amrd LO Mari. The filing of the orcl 
protest is disputed by the contracting officer. IIovcvcr, this factucl 
dissgreenent net:! not be resolved because even if Ccronis d<.d file 
an oral protest, it is without effect bccmsc ASPR 5 1-703(b)(l) requires 
that the protest be in miticg. g. II. Korrill Cmpany, I?-1817i&, 
October 17, 197[:, 74-2 CPD 213. 

- The above notvithste::ding, Coronis further argues that its 
m-itten protest I.XS received within 5 days of hid opming and es 
the contractinS cfficcr did not rr.a!~~ the roquircd m-ittm flcli:-.c: 
that award mist bt KzSe withoiit del.ay to prctcct the pr:b.l.ic iEtere$t 

' under ASN 5 l-703(5)(5) (1974 cd.), the contract could not be cv2rd:c.d 
prior to the expir-etion of the 5-&y filing period, zxd therefsrc, 
. i.tS PZCtCSt tiLiSt t, ....--:aAC-a c<.-...7.. "c: L".13iVC-LLU LJ-..*LrJ . 

ASPR 8 1-703(b)(5) ma&, in part, as follms: 

"(5) Awird of Set-Aside Promlrenrnts. 
Except as - 

--.--- 
prriided in 3-538.1 or ;~:hc!; the col?- 

tractiug officer deterzzincs in LTiting that m;rd 
must be zr2e withmt dclsq' to protect the public 

__-_- -.. -- -----kc~~ ,-a+zzd-&l-C~e--Ra&a+3S~-to- (i-)-------- _-.-----. _. -- .-~. . 
five workTiig days after the bid oyez:::;; date for 
procurezcnts placed through small busir ess restricted 
advertisfcg, J; * 5" 

A rcviex of the: record before our Office S?lOWS that the CCWtlYaCtj.ng 
officer did r.ot make the written detcmination as required above at 
the tine of axarc?. 

. 
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Wile the Amy has stat'ed, in its report to our Office ox the 
protest, that the award had to be mad e without delay to protect the 
public interest in order to avoid losing the fiscal year funds involved, 
the contracting officer's report indicates that if the size protest 
had been received before award no urgency dctemimtion would ?::ve 
been made. In that regard, the contractin,; officer's report stated, 
"If such a [size standard] protest had been received, tlie Procurwent 
Division l.Tould have followed its standard operating procedure of 
referring the procurment to the Small Business Adzinistratian." 
This stateszct, WC believe, negates the' claim of urgency. 

As ASPR $ 1-703(b)(S) is specific and nandctory that, in the 
absence of an urgency detersina:ion "afar-d ~i.11 not be ilade" prior 
to 5 working days after bid opcrilng, the contracting officer exceeded 
his authority in naki zg an acard prior to the expiration of the 
required period. Further, the size protcsr by Corcnis 1.72s mcle 
trithin a fen hours after bid opening and rms sustained thereafter 
by SBX. Althoz;h the Amy contends tlie sik protest is u!lti.mly 

. based upcn .-?SP3, 5 1-703(b)(l)(c), vc believe t::at prcvi sion rcasonebly 
contwplates r: situat:Lon k%ere the ward hr-.s 1:ee-n risde in accoi-::nnce 
with, alnd not ir: diercgzrd of, .X1'? 5 1-703(b)(5). In that rc~;.rd, it 
is undxstood tkt the S&l co~siclcrcci the size IIrctest to bear upon . 
the ixxdiate IFS rathzx than bekg restricted to ftture procurcxn:s. 
Accordingly, it is reccm~en<sd thet the contract with :Icri be tC?SKlfiFitCfli. 

Another poiat of protest raised by Coror.5~ is the ncnrkspocsiveness 
of the $106,032 bid of Cut-i?stc, the second 10~ bid&r. The IF3 in 
parrgrcph 13 rsqclircd that a bid bo=d of 20 pcrcc;lt of the bid price 
or $3,QXJ,O$3, I.-lxichcver was less, be subxi?;ted with the bid, 

---Tx~?nty-pzrcc.~L r;T til'ht=iZtE+id-~s-$21,~.IO. -~~~~~te--S~~~~ted--~-~-- 
a $3,@11!l cxtificd checlc with tl !e bid becr..xc it clains that it nfsread 
the $3,COO,Oc)5 figure as $3,030. \%ile the suk-cission of the $3,023 
check msy have bc-cn caused by an inadvertent :iisrezdi;lg of the ITE, 
there is still for application the principle tha: the failure to 
comply vith the bid guaranty provisions requires the rejection of the 
bid as nonresponsive aad the failure nay not be waived as a ninor 
infomality. E. Sprc,q;ue, kta\lin, Inc., B-1830S2, April 2, 1975, 
75-1 CPD 194. 

Finally, as regards the third lox bidder, H.F.9. Construction 
Coporation, Cormis filed a size protest against that fim with the 
contracting officer at the same tine that the size protest against 
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Iiari vas fjl.cd. On July 23, 1975, the SBA Boston Regional Office 
ruled that H.F.X. vas other than mall for the purposes of this 
procurement for failing to submit infornation necessary to establish 
its small buafness status. While subscquet~tly, on August 25, 1975, 
SF&l ruled that I!.F.!!. vas a caall busin:Lss based oli infomation the 
fim subzitred after the July 23 dctemination, th-is ruljng specifically 
stated that it vas for use jn future procurcrcer.ts and did not rescind 
the prior dete~~~i;:nt?o;l unditr IFE DAKF31-75-3-0n91. Therefore, 
H.F.X. is ineligible for award under this solicitation. 

Since Coronls i*:ould be next in Line fr;r award, our Office would 
have no objection If it is awarded the rcamining requirements under 
the solicitation provided its bid is otherwkx axcptable. 

(‘. c J of the Knited Stxtes 
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